Registration for Junior Queen Mallard
(type or print neatly in blue or black ink)
1. Contestants Name (as you want it to be read in the pageant and programs)
____________________________________________________________________________________
2. Complete Address (street, city, state, zip): _________________________________________________
3. Phone Number: ______________________________________________________________________

4. Email Address: _______________________________________________________________________
5. Age and Birthdate: ____________________________________________________________________
6. Parents Name: _______________________________________________________________________
7. Sponsors Name: ______________________________________________________________________
8. Name of School and Grade: _____________________________________________________________
9. Extracurricular Activities: _______________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
10. Favorite Hobby or Activity and Why:_______________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
11. Where do you see yourself in 10 years? ____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
12. What does the title of Jr. Queen Mallard mean to you? ______________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
13. If crowned Jr. Queen Mallard XXX, what do you hope to leave as your legacy? ____________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Will you be competing in photogenic? Yes ____No ____ Tee Shirt Size XS____ S____M____L____XL____

Junior Queen Mallard
Rules and Information for Junior Queen Mallard
We would like to invite you to vie for the coveted title of Junior Queen Mallard XXX at 7:00 pm on November 20, 2021.
We want this to be a day and evening filled with fun and fellowship. This is a great way to meet new friends and there
are hundreds of dollars in cash and prizes awarded to the winners and their courts.
Rules:
Entry fee for Junior Queen Mallard is $50 for beauty and $20 for photogenic. Deadline is November 6, 2021. Any entries
after this date will include a $15 late registration penalty and will not be listed in the program book or be pictured in the
newspaper. Tee shirt sizes are requested on the application as the Committee will furnish a black tee shirt with JQM
design for you to wear for the Meet and Greet and the opening number. Contestant may choose to complete their
outfit as they wish with the bottoms of their choice. These shirts will be delivered as soon as possible after the entry
deadline.
Junior Queen Mallard contestants will compete in cocktail dresses and photogenic (optional). There will also be an
award given for Miss Congeniality and Crowd Favorite. The newly crowned winner will be required to attend activities
scheduled by the Queen Mallard Committee at the Wings Over the Prairie Festival and at events scheduled throughout
her reign.
Contestant must be between the ages of 12 and 15 the day of the pageant and must reside in the counties of Arkansas,
Lonoke, Monroe, Prairie and Jefferson.
Rehearsal for the pageant will held at 8:30 am on November 20, 2021, at Stuttgart Junior High School. If you do not
attend rehearsal, you will be disqualified from the competition that night and no refund will be given. Please remember
to bring your shoes that you will be wearing that night to rehearsal.
Junior Queen Mallard contestants will be participating in an informal Meet and Greet with the judges the afternoon of
the pageant with the time and venue to be announced ASAP. Please wear the furnished JQM tee shirt along with the
bottoms of your choice. This will be a very casual way for the judges and the contestants to meet and visit. This is
instead of an onstage question!
Junior Queen Mallard will be competing in cocktail dresses. For the curtain opener all JQM contestants can select an
outfit but must incorporate the JQM tee shirt provided by the Committee. Remember that we would like our Junior
Queen Mallard to look her age but we would also like her to select an outfit that reflects her personality and stands out
in the crowd. Please be creative but no additions on the tee shirt will be allowed.
Junior Queen Mallard contestants will not be required to answer an onstage question.
Please mail your application, entry fee, and picture for the paper to Junior Queen Mallard, 2001 S. Prairie, Stuttgart, AR
72160, or email to queenmallardstuttgartarkansas@gmail.com. Your application must be postmarked no later than
November 6, 2021, to avoid the late registration penalty. There will be an award given out at rehearsal for the
contestant that submits her completed application first.
Please contact Lori Dabbs at 870-830-4882 or email queenmallardstuttgartarkansas@gmail.com if you have any
questions. Thanks again for your support of the Junior Queen Mallard pageant. – The Queen Mallard Committee

